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$SCOTT P?i?F, 0T OF HOSPITAL, FEELS WEAK ENOUGH TO TAKE PLACE WITH FELLOW A'S i
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LARGE HANDICAPS
irti .

jllackmen Prove They Can Finish Second Any Time

") When White Sox Spot Them Four Runs and Win.

Only Ex-Phi- ls Feel at Home at Shibe Park
,' . .

; Hy KOIMCKT V. MAXWRIX
sports IMIlor Klfnlnir Tnbllc Leiliter

f opyriglil. 1919 bu l'ublie I.rdarr ( o.

liunl to lose ball ganips when tho 01I1N nre nsuiti'-- t .Ton, but our noblor'S can do it with ono hnml tied hriiiml their biuks. They nrc quite
nnd can finish second in any ball Ramc they start. Yesterday. frinMnnee,

the 'White Sox spotted them four runs, then tno, and nt the end the men of

Mack were touching up their Hlcnes, liecnuse they ovrrenme that handicap nml

lilt the skids, carrying the shmt end of n score with tliem.

'X'OU never ran (ell, in baseball.

Even Connie Smiles at Start
broke Idm'Ij for the home-tow- n boys early in the conflictEVERYTHINtt

nnd at end of the fourth inning they were leading hj the Tore of

4 to 1, That's a prettj good lead ami con Connie smiled, for it looked as if

the losing streak was about to be bitted or ruined or something like that.
However, the gentlemen working for Mr. Oli'non stnrted to soak the sphere,

scored two in the fifth and Swede Kisberg, who usually is as formidable as n

crenm puff iu an armor-plat- e f.utory. surprised eery one. including himself,

when he knocked u home run which tied the count.

THIS manner the A's slum ml how enlirelj unnrrrtsar a three- -fN
run lead was.

Made Feels Sorry for Gleason
the White So derideil to pot the I103- another pair of tallie-.- , nivt

to make the game Interesting and allow them to stage n 1 ally late iu the
game. George Hums stepped tip in the sixth and walloped the old apple high

and far into the bleachers in center Held. Dugnn got a hit and veored on

Naylor's rap, putting the locals in the lead again. Once more Connie cracked

a few jokes on the bench and -- nhl he felt sorry for C?lenson because he was

about to lose the ball game and get kicked out of first place in the league.

"DUT baseball isn't like pinochle. Yon neicr can tell, In baseball.

Johnson in Time to Lose
kidding our bojs along for nn inning or two, Olenson told theAFTER to start busting something, and they Nlurted immediately

In the eighth Jackson ami (iandil hit a couple where they nin't and had full

possession of two of the bases. That wns a signal for Connie tn eruse Najlor.
because Happy Kelsch wns up next, and Hap couldn't hit Jack's twisters with
a shovel. He had perished terribly the three other times he wns nt the plate
and he was due for n hit. .ling Johnson was sent in to allow Telsch to make

a three-bagge- r, hurl a wild pitch and pitch a sacrifice lly ball to Kisberg.
Three runs came in that inning. And those three were enough.

0

rpiIAT'S all there were there weren't any more.
X

Feel at Home
NLY three guys felt at home in the spectators' section. They were Rert
Ycabsley, star catcher of the Phils, who now is out of a job; Mike Pren- -

dergast, star pitcher of the Phils, who has a job and doesn't like it, nnd Joe
Oeschger, who is so versatile that he can lose ball games for the Phils or (Jiants

or any club ho plajs with. These blokes have seen the Phillies perform so

often that yesterday they thought .lack Coombs was managing the A's.
Teabsley and Mike witnessed the sturt of the present losing streak of the Phils,

"and said it takes the A'w longer to meet defeat.
I'rcndcrgast has been sold to Indianapolis and Yenbsley hasn't been sold

to any one. Oeschger has a sore arm and is resting while the Giants are clean-
ing up in the West.

'

fTIHEY sang the chorus of "When Vill We Three .Meet Again?"
between innings.

Ren Leonard Has Right Idea
DEN LEON'ARD. who has a hnbit of getting into fights, had something to

" Bay when visited by jour correspondent in the grand btiind yesterday.
"If I could hit like them A's," says Pen, "I'd go out nnd challenge 'Wil-lor- d

or something."
Ben never wastes any conversation and the brutal statistics prove he is

correct. The A's registered liftecn pule, wholesome, healthy bingles, nnd
what did they get? The answer is nothing. Hits don't count if you can't win.
That's the secret of Ren's su cess. When he knocks a guy over the left field

fence the game is over.

mHAT'S the reason for baseball.
same spigot tvt Ice.

The dope never runs of the

Mach Pitchers in Pairs or Trips
used three pitchers yesterday nnd would have used Kinney, only

U on a vacation. Walt is expected to pitch Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week. He always works double. One day the
pitcher is Naylor-Kinne- y and the next it will be Rogers-Kinne- Sometimes

Walt crosses the Alberts and nppenrs ab Kinney-Johnso- That's a good com-

bination.
Scott Perry also wns on the job, but couldn't play because of a sore side.

He has been released from the hopitnl and feels wenk enough to take his place
with the A's at once. He could hide among the other cripples and no one

could tell the difference.

fONDER what's the matter with the A's? They can't blame the
black elephants any more.

Chicago Only Club in League Glcason
every cloud bus a silver lining, and if we can't win we might as well
the joy and pleasure which fall to the lot of Mr. Gleason, the n

l'hiladelphinn who manages the White Sox. Mr. Glenson consented
to be interviewed jcteidny while wearing the diamond bimburst presented by

the members of the Gleason Admiration Society.
"Gotta great ball club," he said. "Gotta ball club that can't be trimmed

at any stage of the game. They just trail along, nnd no matter how large the
score is against them they never quit. Try hard all of the time. Greatest
bunch I ever have seen."

"How are the other clubs In the league?" we asked
"Ain't no other cluls," the Kid (lured back. "Wha'dye mean, other

clubs? Only one dub iu the It ague, mid that is Chicago. We're out to cop
this year nnd won't allow ouiselves to lose."

"But which club do jou fear?" we persisted. "What gang is annoying
you?"

"Well," retorted the scrappy pilot, "Cleveland MIGHT get dangerous.
They MIGHT give us a run, but they'll never catch us. Can't see New York.

"Have 5011 noticed mv pitching staff? Greatest in the world. Working
three pitchers, Hint's nil ; three pitchers, Cicotte, Williams and Faber.
Btalllngs got away with it once nnd I will get away with it this jear The
other bullpen artists (111 in when necessary. But we gotta good ball club.
Can't kick on our showing in the East."

Then the Kid hid the family jewels and went out and proved everything
be said.

ED PLANK, a fanner nf Gettysburg, Pa., was In town yesterday to
the bull game. Ed s.ijs he is 11 reill farmer, and being that

sort of a person, never will play baseball or pitch again.
guy who knows when he has enough.

out

Ed Is one

rhlls are doing well in the West and are quite They are
no and all of the clubs out there to

' their They lost every game in St. and Pitts- -
bureh. nnd now will go to to see what can be done for the Reds.

l"'. ft ho n slinmn tn hrenk that loslij" strenk. which has reached ten
and still going
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t, was tne oi tne ciuu, aim jirviruw bujm rxium vvus oniy louueu tor me
7- - reason. Mac he had, a bono nnd up

,' "0 Jfren Slcklu he still was the of the
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Phil Streak Still Going Strong
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favorites helping strengthen

pennant hopes. Loole, Chicago
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President Wilson and General
Pershing to Attend Opening of

Big Meet June 22

END ON JULY 6

I'arls, June IS. President Wilson.
General John J. Pershing, President
Pninciirc and Piemier Cleineueeau will
paiticipate iu the ceremonies incident
to the opening of the interallied games
in the Perching Stniliuni, on June -- -.

The program for the games shows that
the athletic events will extend over tw
weeks.

The progi inn for June 'I'l includes
the opening ceremonies, and a review
of the contestants who :ne entered for
the games. The events for the succeed-
ing dajs follow :

,Tun -- 3 Apsof latlon football, basketball,
boxlnc wrp"l!lnp fe n ln ami lomnuHtien

Jun.- --'I loo nvlT trl.ils and mihI-f- i
u .'" m"-- - irlilK harh til exhibition

ntnp boxlm? fpnrlnir unil rtstlinff.
,., i iipii 111. irr nnuiw 11" i

hunllt' ttliN ami -- 00 nit.T
irl.iW j.iv. ami liaml Rrt.nrfd Ihrowlne.

II bcixmu-- irtllnir hiuI fenclnc
.lull.- ut! Asu.irUtlnn footbdll, basketball,

fiinititf .inl wntllnar.
lun. "7 JOM nutr Hftnlllnal nnd finals

I MM in. llnnl. 00 meter hunlle trlnli.
lit-- , it- - thniumt runnlnir broad Jumv.
wr.sthmr UK and fern inff

.lun. Js -- N.. tventi" Hugby foot-

ball at l olnmb-- i. Field and MlmmlnK llnala
In M Janie Lake. ItoH do l!oub.i,ne

.lun- - --'0 too mitir trials. llo meter
hurdles flnal SOO meter relay trial" nnd
srinlllndl" dlseus throwing (tnat, runnlnu
broad Junu llnal. Assocmtion looiuan nnu

Jiin-'i- n too meter Bemlflnaln. S00 meter
rla tin Us cross tountry runnlnff, stand-lnt- -

brunl jump, wreitllnif and gymnastics
Juh I 4UO meter nnaK pole ault

runnlnu hluh lump, boxlnif
wnetllns. limine. and Bm- -

.tull 2 I'OO meter relay, hot-pu- t,

Inp and ivrestllng
julv a tiiou meter relay, shot-pu- t,

lnir. wreatllnK and equitation
.Inly 4 Modltled marathon SOO metr

flnil runnlns hluh lump final, pole vault
final, boxlne, wrestling and baseball with
a uncial Independence Day celebration and
nreworK1 in wie i.ii.mi

..!.. r. ,ioi m.inr non
Jump finals caultatlon.

July o insinK

box-bo-

step and
nnd

events and (iiiirmmra i w'..
The events to be held outside of the,

stadium are itugby football, games nt
Colombes Field, north of Pans; golf nt
La Iloulie links, Versailles, and swim- -

mtng in Lakc St. James, uois ue uou- -

logue.

Czccho-Slovn- k In Allied Meet

Paris. Tuesday, .Tune 17. The track
teams of nine nntions now- - nre train-

ing in the region of Paris for the inter-.,iii- ,l

Mines, tne last being

seventy men carrying the colors of the
new- - Czccho-Slovn- k republic, 'the total
number of men who will participate iu
the games is now estimated lit JuUU,

representing fourteen nations.

Santa Barbara on Top
Mnidowbrnok, I.. I.. Juna 18. Santa Ilar-bar- a

a polo nam. compooJ of p. C. Moore.
William Tevln. Jr , A. Ollen and lloeseke
Jr. with a team handicap of nlno enils
defeat the Meadowbrook Magpies .itir-da- y

afternoon on the International Field at
Meadowbrook by a net scoro of 14Vj gouU
to 3W.

Alumni Defeats P. M. C.
CliifitfT, fa.. Juno IS. neforo a bin crowd

of alumni tho Pennajlvanla Military lollis--
baseball team lost tho annual Bame to the
Alumni nine yesterday In one of th fea-
tures of jnllltary day. tho openlne of the

commencement exercises blotu
to 3.

Cloie Win for Amherst
Amlierit. Juno 18. The, Amherst baseball

team defeated the Williams nine In their
annual tame yenterday by a ncoro of . to U

Soccer League Meets Tomorrow
The Industrial Hoecer Ieacu will hold Its

reorganization mcetlnK tomorrow night at the
Inciulrer Uulldlne Plans for tho lum-:- u

season are to be discussed

Kearney School Walloped
Wclsh-Calhou- n School wallopod Kearney

Kchool yesterday by a 2 score. Welsh.
Calhoun totaled eighteen hits ort the Kearney
pitcher.

Athletics vs. Detroit
Shibe Park Today nt 3:30 P. M.

Hint appearance this Mason of Tj
and the Titers. Heats. 80e, doe, 8Se
and S1.10. Iteiiened, It, 10, at Otto.
bets' and HpuldlniV.

HERE TODAY
Tennis

Championship of the U. S.
(Alss Girls' ChanmlonshlD and Mlied Doable

Cbamplonsbln ot the U. H.)
At rhlls. Cricket Club, Slondar, Jans It,

U DWlUCTirr DflB Allf,
A&mltlloa charge, 60s onMon., Taes., W J.

fJi-- " . JS' Taws.t Hi an mn. bb e.
-

n 4i'r ' . . Sfi ,'

a.iR"iKj.

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?
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MEREDITH'S HARDEST
RACE WAS 50 S. "440

Tcd Used More Stuff in Slow in
Than He to Crack

Can't Last Fifty Yards

Ity TED MKREDITII
World' firrntest Mlilrile-nistan- TUinner

TiKGEXTLY T was asked which race, "I can never make

" I considered the hardest of my

career. That's a difficult question to

decide, nnd while I wns thinking it

over my friend suggested the intercol
legiate hnlf-mil- e of 1010, after T had
run the quarter-mil- e and set a worm s

record.
It is not always the fastest race

that is the hardest. A IS second nuar-ter-mil-

may punish himself more in
a "410" than he does when
he is going nt his best. Such things
depend on condition nnd elements. Then,
too, after a mnu runs n hard race nnd
wins it ctnses to be hard. The men-

tal condition is such that he forgets the
physical hardships.

Victory Soothes
Sitting in an easy chair nnd looking

back through the haze of three years,
neither the quarter ror the half mile in
the intercollegintes of PJlfl seem hard.
They did when I was going through
them, but not nfterwards, not even

nfterwards for I won and
nothing else mattered. The psjchologi- -

cal effect of victory overcomes physical
weariness.

In only two races have T been tired
to exhaustion and these two I regard
as the most difficult. One wnB the 800

meter xnce iu the Obmplc games at
Stockholm in 1012, nnd the other was
tho 101.1 national championship quarter
mile in Baltimore. If 1 were compelled
to run one of them over again, I believe
I would rather take the 410 than the
600 meter, although tho Stockholm race

and the Baltimorewns a world's record
affair slow.

I'll never forget that afternoon in
Baltimore. It hnd been raining nil
morning and it was raining when we
went to the mark. The track was
hrnvv and soggy and I wns nbt in con-

dition. I hnd been training for the r,nce

less than ten days nud didn't have milch

stuff.

Strong But Slow

Previous to the day of race T had
been nt a college camp in the country;
living outdoors. The result of the out

.!. tivinir nnd working wns that
had stored up a lot ot strcngm aim mm,

was the only thing that pulled me

through.
I remember that race in every detail.

I had the lead, when we took the turn
and Tom Unlpln, the Boston runner,
and Val Wilkie, of Yale, were on my
.liniildpr. When wo went into the
btreteh I remember bajing to myself,

GOVERNMENT .

SALE OF

Canned Vegetables
IN LARGE QUANTITIES
Rpnled bids will be onened 2 P. M

June 30, 1919, on quantities located
nt various points. Particulars, spe-
cial bid forms can be obtained at
Zone Supply Offices:

Boston, New York,
Baltimore, Newport News, Atlanta,
Chicaco, St. Louis, Now Orleans, Ft.
Sam Houston, 1 Paso, Omaha, San
Francisco.

11TH STREET ARENA
foolrit and T,arrit flub In I'hlla.
11TII AN1 CATHAWNK STHEKT3

I'atsr Uowan vs. Willie Herman
Youni Casnst vs. Al Nash

Johnny Ketchel vs. Young; O'I.eary
lllllr Gannon vs. tf'lemrnceau

1'ackry Ilnnuner vs. Johnny Menley
1'RirKS 2Bo ANT) Sue NO IIIOIIEU

PHI Ci PHILADELPHIArKJUKJ CLUB
TOD A 7 AT 4 IJ0 O'CLOCK

Bryn Mawr vs. Bryn
Mawr Free Booters at Bala

Taks ilrmount Parle Trolley to Woodslds.

f- - AMD rOPt
FOR, A FflSH
23REEZ.e AT
The WiruDoVAJ
but The
VJ1ND is HOT
ArJD

Tu- b- BOY'
Aimt ir X GrWRANr

AND GlUORFs.rRlOUS'

-- xx rfir

Winning Quarter 1913

Needed World's Records.
Remember

Philadelphia,

COUNTRY

oh-&-H-- h.

t." That last
100 yards looked like a mile nnd I
wanted to lay down nnd go to sleep
right there on the track.
Goes Blind

I kept on for fifty yards nnd then
something happened my mental light
went out. I can't remember a thing
in that last half hundred yards. IIow
I ever kept myself running I don't
know. I believe now that it wns the
unused btrengtli that carried me
through. I won thnt day in 50 5 sec-
onds with Ilalpiu second nnd Val Wilkio
third.
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Former Columbia Tutor Men-

tioned as Possible Successor
to Charles Courtney

ACTION TAKEN THIS WEEK

James Iticc, former crew coach nt
Columbia, may be tutor of rowing at
Cornell next jear.

It is expected that some definite ac-

tion will be taken nt Ithaca this week
to revise the plans for rowing. This
may also involve a change in coaches
as it is doubtful if Charles K. Court-
ney will continue, owing to his age.

Mirny old oarsmen mv in fnvor of
Mr. Courtney selecting the matt to sue
ceed him us conch, nnd there is gen-

eral agreement that this is the time to
name the man.

CRAVATH MAY TIE
BATTING MARK SET

BY HONUS WAGNER
Famed Pirate Shortstop Last Led League When Thirty-seve- n

Years fild Gavvy, Now in Front, Has
Chance to Lead Batters at Same Age

i
IN THE SPOItTMGHT BY GKANTtAND ItlCE

Copyright, lpio. All rights reserved. .

A Tip for Dcmpscy - '

If you take a wallop at TTUfard' heai
And tho bloke doesn't hit tho mat;
you pound atcoj where hl iar has lied
And the wallop ttlll fall) fiat .''

Here's a tip for you and a coppered oineh,
Under Toledo's sun ' "

Don't try to rush to a head-o- n clinch, f
But remember how David won. r

i

You may find his fcnoo is a pleoe ofbriok
That a Mauser couldn't dent;

Or his hide would make a Zulu stole
With the spear point badly bent; t

But it isn't so hard if you play tho hunch
Yith the lead knob neatly spun; '

Cut out the jab and the poke and the punch,
And remember how David won.

Not Ahvays

THE Yanks have set out definitely tn prove that nn ancient wag knew some"
when he suggested thnt the "raco is hot to tho swift."

lick answered this old mnxim by remarking, "The race may not be to
the swift but thnt is where to look."

Waning June still finds the Yanks plodding nnd plugging stolidly &long,
permitting their rivals to use ull the speed there Is as long as they (meaning
the Yanks) can get the runs nnd win tho ball games.

When it was suggested to Miller Huggins early in the spring that his club
wns too slow, he accepted the edict with a world of unconcern. Other mana-
gers turned in the same vote, but Huggins still failed to bother about It.

He has nlways contended thnt the three main features of baseball were
batting, iiclding nnd pitching, nnd that as long ns ho had these three nsoets to
work with he could afford n few weaknesses in other lines. And so far his
club has justified the old maxim.

.

7IIEY may not be getting as many runs as they oould have got with
speed, but as long as they can get enough to win with, why

bother about itf '

Gavvy's Chance
HAN'S WAGNER led the Nntlonal League for the last time when he was

years old. This wns back in 1011.
linns was the oldest league leader on record. Now Cravath has a chance

to tie his mark, as Gavvy is another ruler in the .realm
of swat, well ahead of the field.

11E WILL have this edge on Ilonus that of waiting until his thirty-i- l
seventh year to lead the league for the first time.

The Duffer's Friend
IIAVIj always contended that the greatest hero of the recent open cham-

pionship nt golf was the sedate pro who took eighteen on a short hole.
By this striking maneuver he has added an immense amount of balm and

bliss to the world.
Think of nil the amazing good he has done to countless duffers throughput

the lnnd who once became despondent nnd depressed when they took an eight
or a nine or n twelve on some balky hole.

Now they can scatter melancholia and despair to the rollicking winds.
When n duffer blows himself to a nine on some tricky hole he can smile

to himself in the thought, "Well, n professional golfer once took eighteen In
championship."

This thought will be some balm to his mangled pride. It proves that it
can be done and that no man is (lawless in this wracking Scotch game. Golfers
who go around in seventy-tw- o or seventy three are They have a '

depressing effect upou the bulk of the g populace. ,

But when some stnr blows up with n resounding echo or some pro takes
eighteen on one hole they can all cheer up again and go back to it with a thrill.

'

EXITS isn't altcays an encouraging factor. It is a great thing forG the multitude once in a while to find that even eminent talent can
cave in badly and sink to the depths.
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it flush up to Prince Albert to produce for your personal satisfactions-righ- t

off the windmill, more smoke happiness than you ever before collected 1

P. A.'s built to fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands 1 It has tho
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran against!

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want to find out tho,
double-quicke- st thing you do nextl And,, put it down right here as to how you
could smoke P. A. for hours without tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive

patented process takes care of that because it cuts out bite and parctil

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy pipe, or tho papers,
and to fill 'er up every once and a while l And, puff to beat the cards I With'
out a comeback I Why, Prince Albert is so you feel like you'd
1USI ilUVO IU CUl UlM iiagltuii suwaci v . j
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